[The menstrual cycle after hormonal growth inhibition in girls].
Up to 1979 growth was inhibited with hormones in 43 girls in puberty with constitutional gigantism. The average reduction in size as compared to the calculated final body height was 7.5 cm, treatment having been started at a skeletal age of 12.3 years and with a treatment duration of 1.4 years. In over 90% of the cases, the first spontaneous menstruation after termination of therapy occurred within three months. During the first two years, cycles were likewise regular in 90% of the cases, with a duration of 4 +/- 1 weeks. Ovarian function in adolescence was thus found not to be impaired, but rather to be more stable as compared to the total population. It may be concluded from this that the preconditions for future fertility can be regarded as favorable.